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 يهخص قٕاػذ انصف انخبعغ انفخشة الأٔنى
  

Present Simple انًضبسع انبغٍظ : 

 * ٌخكٌٕ انًضبسع انبغٍظ يٍ انخصشٌف الأٔل .

     I pray at the mosque every day. 

  يغ :                     s* َضٍف نهفؼم 

 He      Aliانٕنذ                                    

   Huda     sheانبُج                                          

 Cat        itغٍشانؼبقم                                   

     Ali usually reads the Quran. 

 * ٌغخخذو انحبضش انبغٍظ يغ كهًبث دانت ػهٍّ يزم : 

(usually/always /sometimes/ never /every) 

 

 ( نهًفشد. does( نهجًغ ٔ )  doغخخذو  ) * نهغؤال َ

they go to school –they go every day?  do.Where  

at 10 sHe usually sleep –he usually sleep?  does.When  

 ( نهًفشد. doesn't( نهجًغ ٔ )  don't* نهُفً َغخخذو  )

eat meat doesn’t.He  

eat meat  don’t.They  

 

يصذس فؼم )بذٌٔ أي ٌأحً  ( do does don't doesn't )بؼذ الأفؼبل انًغبػذة  يلاحظت ْبيت: 

 إضبفبث(.

 

He eats meat ⇒ negative (ًَف )  he doesn’t eat meat. 
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Past simple : انًبضً انبغٍظ  

 

 ( V2ببنخصشٌف انزبًَ ) ػٍ طشٌق ٔضغ انفؼم  Simple pastانًبضً انبغٍظ  حخى صٍبغت -

 فً انًبضً حُقغى إنى صُفٍٍ.  نهفؼم ٔالأفؼبل

1-  ( regular verbs أفؼبل َظبيٍت ):   الأفؼبل انخً حخحٕل نًبضً بئضبفت ًْٔ–ed 

 نهفؼم

 

 Rain => Rained 

 

Show ⇒ showed  

 

 

 

ًْٔ الأفؼبل انخً لا حخبغ أي قبػذة, ٔانطشٌقت انٕحٍذة نخطبٍقٓب ًْ حفظٓب ػٍ ظٓش  :أفؼبل شبرة  -2

 قهب:

 

 Think => thought 

 

Go=> went 

 

Put => put 

 

Cut => cut 

 

 

 

 

● Negative in the past : ًانُفً فً انًبض  
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قبم يصذس didn’t  نُفً انجًهت انًٕضٕػت فى صيٍ انًبضى انبغٍظ َقٕو بئضبفت انفؼم انًغبػذ انًُفى 

 انفؼم الأصهً انًٕجٕد فً انجًهت

 I played yesterday ⇒ negative (ًَف ) I didn’t play yesterday  

He went to school ⇒ negative (ًَف ) He didn’t go to school  

 

 

 ) نى ( ٌؼٕد انفؼم إنى انًصذس ) إنى أصهّ (  didn'tلاحع اٌ بؼذ انفؼم انًغبػذ  -

Played ⇒ didn’t play     / go ⇒ went  

 

 

● Questions in the Simple Past انغؤال فً انًبضً انبغٍظ  

 

 didفً انغؤال فً انًبضً َضٍف  انفؼم انًغبػذ  -

 

- He sold his car ( make a question حٕل إنى عؤال ) 

          ⇒  did he sell his car ? 

 

- An accident happened here. ( make a question  حٕل إنى عؤال )  

          ⇒ did an accident happen here ?  

 

 انًصذس ) إنى أصهّ (ٌؼٕد انفؼم إنى انفؼم  ٌؼٕد didلاحع اٌ بؼذ  -
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  Present Continuousانًضبسع انًغخًش 

 

 

 

  Past Continuousانًبضً انًغخًش 
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  Present perfectانًضـــبسع انخـــبو      

 

 * ٌخكٌٕ انًضبسع انخبو يٍ:

                  

                                                     I / you / we / they ……… have 

 (+                                                                                     worked / lived / gone / seenانخصشٌف انزبنذ  )        

                                                        He / she / it ……………….. has 

 

 

 * ٌذل انًضبسع انخبو ػهى شىء حذد فً انًبضً ٔ يٕجٕد أرشِ فً انحبضش ٌٔأحً يغ:

                                             Since :               يُز 

                                             For :                 نًذة 

                                             Just  :               حبلا 

                                             Already :         يٍ قبم 

   Not … yet :        نٍظ ... بؼذ  

Ever :            راث يشة      

      Never :               أبذا                                   

 

- He has worked in kuwait since 2005. 

- He has worked in Kuwait for 10 years. 

- I have just seen an elephant.  

- Have you seen ahmed ? - he has already left  

- I haven’t finished my homework yet.  

- Have you finished yet ? 

- Have ever been to England ? 

- I have never been to England. 
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 anٌغخؼًم  انًضبسع انخبو نهحذٌذ ػٍ شًء بذأ فً انًبضً ٔحٕاصم نهحبضش  -1

action that started in the past and continued until the present  

- I have studied English since 2004  

 ٔإنى اٌَ ٔأَب ادسعّ  2005 ==<   بذأث دساعت الاَجهٍضي يُز     

 unspecified time in theٌغخؼًم انًضبسع انخبو نهحذٌذ ػٍ صيٍ غٍش يحذد  -2

past  

- Ahmed has been to England.  

 ==< أحًذ صاس إَجهخشا نكٍ انضيٍ  غٍش يحذد
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Past perfect الماضي التام  

 

 * ٌخكٌٕ انًبضً انخبو يٍ:

 

had  +  انخصشٌف انزبنذ    ( played / finished / seen / gone)      

 

 

بؼذِ ٌكٌٕ , ٔ انزي ٌحذد أٔلا ٌكٌٕ فً انًبضً انخبو ػُذ حذٔد شٍئٍٍ فً انًبضً فئٌ انزي ٌحذد -

 فً انًبضً انبغٍظ.

 

 * ٌأحً انًبضً انخبو يغ:

- after        بؼـذ 

- before     قبـم 

- when  ػُذيب           

- as soon as حبنًب 

 

 

- After I had done my homework, I watched TV. 

- Before she slept, she had studied her lessons. 

- When he went to the airport, the plane had taken off. 

- As soon as I had finished my studies I went to bed 

 

 

Choose: 

1.   After Ali (watch – watched – had watched) TV, he went to bed. 

2.   I (eat –had eaten – eating) breakfast before I went to school. 

3.   When Nora came, her mother (sleep – slept – had slept). 

4.   He sent the letter, after he (had written – wrote – writes) it. 

 C)   Correct the verbs in the brackets:      

1-As soon as I ( study ) my lessons, I ( go ) to bed. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 2-I ( wash ) my hands before I ( have ) my dinner. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Used to اعتاد على  

 

 
 the passive voiceالمبني للمجهول 

 

 
Ali eats an apple. 

An apple is eaten by Ali. 
  

Huda writes the letters. 

The letters are written by Huda. 
              

Nasser bought a car yesterday. 

A car was bought by Nadder yesterday. 
  

She saw the films yesterday. 

The films were seen by her yesterday. 
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Modals الأفؼبل انُبقصت  

 

A)    Ability   (  انقذسة) 

❖ Could : ًانقذسة فً انًبض  

- I could run very when I was young.  

 

❖ Was/were able to -  managed to :  ًاَجبص يؼٍٍ فً ٔقج يحذد ف

  انًبضً

- I was able to run fast when the dog attacked me. 

- They were able to save the boy’s life after a long operation. 

- The exam was difficult but I managed to pass it.  

 

 /didn't manage to / wasn't able to / weren't able to: فً انُفً حصبح يلاحظت 

couldn't    ٔيؼُبِ نى ٌغخطغ 

B)  Advice        (انُصٍحت) 

❖ Should / ought to :  نخقذٌى انُصح ٔالاسشبد     

                           

You should / ought to study harder. 

You shouldn't / oughtn't leave the keys inside the car 

C)  Obligation  ( الإنضاو ) 

 ( has to / have to )إنضاو خبسجً  -1          

We have to wear a uniform at school. 

He has to stop his car if  the traffic light is red. 

  must :إنضاو شخصً  -2

I must visit Ali because he is sick. 

 ( doesn't / don't have toنٍظ يٍ انضشٔسي )  -3

  We don't have to take a taxi ,it is near.  

             He doesn't have to do his homework on Thursday. 
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Reported speech ( انكلاو انًُقٕل ) 
 

A: Ali said, "I will travel with my friends."         (Direct speech) 

B: Ali said that he would travel with his friends.   (Reported speech) 

 

أٌ َُقم كلاو انشخص كًب ْٕ دٌٔ حؼذٌم ٌٔكٌٕ انكلاو  (  Direct speechْٕانكلاو انًببشش )

 بٍٍ الأقٕاط.

 (  ْٕ َقم كلاو انشخص يغ حؼذٌهّ بذٌٔ أقٕاط.Reported speechانكلاو انغٍش انًببشش)

 كٍفٍت انخحٌٕم يٍ انًببشش إنى انغٍش يببشش:

 ًٌكٍ كخببخٓب أٔ حزفٓب             thatكهًت  said.  بؼذ 1

 . َحزف الأقٕاط 2      

   . َغٍش انضًبئش.                 3

 .  َغٍش الأفؼبل ) َحٕنٓب انى انًبضً(4
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5- A- Kamal: '' My father has got   a company.''   (Reported speech) 

      B- Kamal said that ………………………………………………… 

6- A- Huda  said," I  visited my uncle  in Kuwait City."  (Reported speech) 

      B- Huda  said that …………………………………………………  
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Countable& uncountable nouns 

 الأسماء المعدودة والغير معدودة 

 

Countable nouns الأسماء المعدودة :  a boy /boys   an apple / 

apples.  

Uncountable nouns الأسماء الغير معدودة : water /noise/ traffic/ 

pollution.           

 

o Too + adj    جذا                                              The street is too crowded.  

  

o Many pens كزٍش نلاعًبء انخً حؼذ                              There are many pens.  

  

o Few        قهٍم نلاعًبء انخً حؼذ                                  He has Few  friends. 

  

o Much   كزٍش نلاعًبء انخً لا حؼذ                    There is too much noise here. 

  

o Little    قهٍم نلاعًبء انخً لا حؼذ                         Hurry up! We' ve got little time.   

 

o More     ٍانًضٌذ ي                                               We need more buses. 

  

o Enough     كفبٌت             There aren't enough buses. The streets aren't wide                                                                     

                                         enough. 

  

o All        كم/جًٍغ                                  All cities have networks of  

                                                                        streets. 

 


